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EcoaOlllk Surve)' 01 IDdIaa 
AlricaHv.re 

ZW. Shri Sbree Narayaa Das: Will 
the Minlster of FOOd, A&TleuJtIue, 
<'_DDlty De\'elopmeat aad Co-
.......... tioa be pleased to state: 

(a) ",hether the pUblication of the 
.a..onomlc Survey of Indian Agricul-
I ure. which used to be done annually 
Ju,}I: now be~n sto~i 

Ib) it 110. t.he rea"'>ns therefor; and 
(e) since when (his he.; be ... 

~topped? 

Th" Depaty M1alster ill the MInIs-
1.ry 01 Food, Anlcultare, Community 
Development aad Cooperation (Shri 
8bylUll Dbar MIsra): (3) No; the Com-
bined Issue of Economic Survey of 
Indian Agriculturf', 1963·64 and 1964-
65 has r<'C.ntly been brought out. 

(b) and (e). Do not arise. 

New Surar Factories 

ZliZ6. Shri Shree Narayan Das: Will 
the Minister of Food, A&Tteulture, 
-{'.ommanlty ~elopment IUId Co-
-Gperatlon be pleased to state: 

(e) whether the joint East U.P. and 
Bihar Sugar Factori... Committee 
~ubmitted a representation to Gov-
ernment suggesting that Instead of 
~tablishing new lugar factorl", .. 
propost'<! by Government, lug.r fac-
tories ot East U.P. and Bihar be 
helped to expand th .. ir capacity and 
intensive sugarcane development be 
taken up in th..... area. which will 
achieve the purpose with Ie .. coat and 
without carrying more land with 
~ugarcBne cultivation; 

(b) whether the same has been 
,'onsideredj and 

(e) it so, with what result! 

fte Depaty MInIster Ia the MlIlls-
1.,. of Food, Al1'leulture, CommDDlty 
DeftlOpmeat aDd CooperatJoo (Shrt 
m.iade): (a) Yes, Sir. 

(h) and (e). This suggestion will 
reeei've Government's careful con-
oilleration. An equitable balance will 
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be maintained between expanliona of 
existing factories and e!ltabllshment 
of n",,' ones. 

Foreign Exchaage EamJap of I.A.C . 

2527. Shri SubOdh BIUI8IIa: 
IIhri 8, C. SllDWIta: 
8lui Bhapat lha .bad: 
8hrt M. L. Dwt-..edt: 
Dr. M. M. DBa: 
Shri P. C. Borooah: 

Will the Minister of Trauport, Aria-
'Ion, Shipping aDd Tollrlnn be pl .. as-
ed to state: 

(a) the impact of devaluation on 
LA.C·6. earning. of foreign exchange; 
and 

(b) the extent to which it has 
increased or decreased? 

The Mialster of Transport, A vtatioa, 
Shlpplag aDd TOIlrism (Sbrt 8aDjin 
Reddy): (a) and (b). It Is too early to 
assess the impact of devaluation on 
tourist traffic and consequently on 
I.A.C.'s .. arnings of foreign exchange. 
Assuming that the tourist trdc reo 
mains constant, the I.A.C.'s foreign 
exchange earnings would normally go 
down by about 36 per cent. However, 
with efleet from the 15th November, 
1968 the Corporation bas notlAed 
fares on many of its domestic routel 
in foreign currency at the old rates of 
exchange. This will be applicable In 
re.pect of pas.engers booked a broad. 
This will prevent to a substantial ex· 
tent the drop in foreign exchange. 
However If the number of tourists In· 
creases, both In the normal courSe and 
a. a special case due to the effect of de_ 
valuation. the po.ition may be partial-
ly or wholly retrie,'ed depending On 
the actual extent of increase. 

New Air Zone In the 8eIIth 

%521. Shri 8ubodh BalISda: 
Sbrt S. C. Samuta: 
Shrt P_ C. Bo~: 
Shrl Bbapat Jha .bad: 




